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Cris Dobbins now single session dining! 

Camp Cris Dobbins has single session dining 
for all meals to allow more me for scouts to 
par cipate in ac vi es they love!  Summer 
camp is a place for scouts to try new          
opportuni es and Cris Dobbins is designed 
for those new experiences.   
 
Highlighted programs 2020: 
 Cowboy ac on shoo ng 
 ATV Treks 
 White water ra ing 
 Over 50 different Merit Badge op ons 

Special Pricing for Palme o 
Council! 

2020 Camp Fees:  
$349 ‐ Scout fee ($50 off original price) 

Adult Leader Fee 
Registered before Nov 1st—2 Free Leaders 

A er Nov 1st 
1‐19 Scouts $175 for 2 leaders  

20‐39 $175 for 3 leaders 
40+ $175 for 4 leaders 

$225 for any addi onal leaders. 
Leaders do have an ability to receive $100 off 
their registra on.  Contact Cameron Ackley at 
cameron.ackley@scou ng.org for more info. 



 
Start the morning right, as you enjoy a hearty 
meal from the dining hall and a morning asembly 
full of Scou ng spirit. A er a quick stop by the 
campsite to grab your day pack and enjoy a jam‐
packed morning of fun and exci ng merit badge 
sessions. Pick from many Eagle‐required merit 
badges; work on shotgun, rifle and archery at our 
world class shoo ng facili es; experience true 
adventure with our climbing and rappelling pro‐
grams; and jump in to our aqua cs programs 
with sailing, swimming, canoeing, lifesaving and 
rowing. 
 
Enjoy a relaxing lunch and a ernoon ice cream 
break at the trading post before gearing back up 
for more merit badge sessions and free ac vity 

me. As the sun sinks below the mountains in the 
distance, dinner is served and evening assembly 
gathers everyone together again. But the fun 
doesn’t stop there! During evening program, en‐
joy a number of fun ac vi es and experience 
parts of camp that only come alive a er dark. 
Make a customized music video in front our 
green screen, play volleyball, brand personal 
items with cool designs, work on your To n’ Chip, 
or touch a live tarantula. Finally, once you have 
had all the fun you can stand, return to your tent 
and get ready to do it all over again tomorrow. 
 
A fun opportunity awaits you in Colorado’s Black 
Forest. 

 
Plan to join us in 2020! 

 
Learn more about Cris Dobbins and all of the  
camping opportuni es in the Beau ful Front 
Range  of Colorado by visi ng our website at: 

www.DenverBoyScouts.org/camps 

Adventure Ball is a classic  
Camp Cris Dobbins evening ac vity 

Camp Cris Dobbins boasts such ameni es as: 
 State of the art shoo ng sports facili es 
 A newly renovated dining hall 
 Improved shower house facili es 
 A heated pool for swimming and lake for 

boa ng ac vi es. 
 ATV Safety Course 
 WIFI for adult leaders 

Cycling is encouraged to get around camp. 
Don’t have a bike for the Cycling Merit Badge? 

Don’t worry, we have bikes available to  
complete the Cycling Merit badge. 

2020 Dates: 
Session 1:  June 7  ‐ 13 
Session 2: June 14 ‐ 20 
Session 3: June 21 ‐ 27 

Session 4: June 28 ‐ July 4 
Session 5: July 5 ‐ 11 
Session 6: July 12 ‐ 18  
Session 7: July 19 ‐ 25 


